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Your voice from the nation's capital 

Dear Members, 

As we near the end of 2017, it's a wonderful time to reflect on the many accomplishments CTE
has had in the past year, as well as the work ahead. Thank you for your hard work and
dedication to serving learners across the country with innovative and impactful CTE programs.
Yesterday, you received an email from Advance CTE asking how we can better serve you and
your needs in 2018. Please be sure to fill it out by January 19!

We are finishing out 2017 with a few new resources, including Career Readiness and the
Every Student Succeeds Act: Mapping Career Readiness in State ESSA Plans. ESSA
marks a watershed moment, with 49 states including at least one strategy to advance career
readiness in their plans. While this is incredible progress, there is still work to be done. Many
states left opportunities on the table and we look forward to continuing to advocate for and
support states in the implementation of their ESSA plans in the coming year. 

Earlier this month we also released the third in our series exploring CTE in rural communities.
CTE on the Frontier: Providing Learners Access to Diverse Career Pathways profiles
strategies from states, including Nebraska, Alaska, North Dakota and Idaho, that are
leveraging partnerships and technology to reach economies of scale and expand program
offerings in rural areas.

Lastly, I'm excited to share a new members-only resource, Coordination between Career
Technical Education & State Initiatives, which focuses particularly on CTE coordination with
secondary education and high school reform, workforce development, and Science,
Technology, Engineering & Mathematics.

Wishing you all a happy and safe holiday season and a new year filled with much success!

Sincerely,

Kimberly Green, 
Executive Director 
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Member News

Save the Date!
Registration for the 2018 Advance CTE Spring Meeting will
launch on January 10. Be sure to sign up early to save up
to $250 off regular registration rates. The meeting will be
held April 4-6 at the Omni Shoreham Hotel in Washington,
DC. We hope you will join us and more than 200 national,
state and local leaders at this national CTE convening.

State Director Retirement
Please join us in congratulating Marie Barry on more than

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3ip6ndWz0AONbWJK_iDAYY6AXL31sUf8N0IfFJ5WX8YIb9nS16muJMfjgd2_FLpyXzbCGEv4Fmne4UY_pirOLfmMsrqhedq4NQyzdUwLKKBr_-TWSITvnXHl9g1bdoVvNc0dVCQo-QXHg9relfPlFuzbLDAdnr2XcT3QbJDWmgyqtphpPJPaBIGI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3ip6ndWz0AONbWJK_iDAYY6AXL31sUf8N0IfFJ5WX8YIb9nS16muJMfjgd2_FLpyXzbCGEv4Fmne4UY_pirOLfmMsrqhedq4NQyzdUwLKKBr_-TWSITvnXHl9g1bdoVvNc0dVCQo-QXHg9relfPlFuzbLDAdnr2XcT3QbJDWmgyqtphpPJPaBIGI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iq0rG-aytIz6eFlsUtv_DGPK9NWKY57wRh-45lcy_aOE0PxSqNPdP_p3ekA6KZrdwrUaqryBWnEuF3oFx_eoRRNDxo3yR5drAzfrZ_oclpZj6YK_Ig7j6cPR9koxhpMAYc_f-wAxkXlkXH4eREl7e1mjvEhQOdG_ENlfgbE3AZe3MWAi0IYnUgrLOgV24xyM0g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3ikL8nSh7Ngfyl9TxZG8le2NuqZ1fw9iijxnWWkOcFBzyD0GlhuIyDrQjaV248QiJSsuoCgiY8jceg-s3u09c95fwpGZWSs5185A1c5he8NfPJMuyClXYyXmak13WNi5NQO0Qv6nt5gk-Ket90Gi4e5mXjjYoSANCAg==&c=&ch=


We've updated our
State Snapshots,
providing you with
data and information
about CTE in your
state. Use this
resource to highlight
how CTE Works for
students in your state! 

10 years of service as New Jersey's State CTE Director.
During her time as a state leader, Marie also served as
Advance CTE's president and for many years after,
continued providing her wise counsel as a member of our
Board of Directors and leader within the CTE community.
Marie's last day at the New Jersey Department of
Education was December 20. 

View from the Hill

In December, Congress focused on its final legislative priorities for 2017: passing legislation for
tax reform and beginning the reauthorization process for the Higher Education Act (HEA). As we
shared in our Legislative Update on December 1, Representative Virginia Foxx (R-NC),
Chairwoman of the House Committee on Education and the Workforce, introduced H.R. 4508,
the "Promoting Real Opportunity, Success and Prosperity Through Education Reform"
(PROSPER) Act. This bill would reauthorize the Higher Education Act (HEA), and make
significant changes to a number of provisions within the current law. Advance CTE analyzed
the bill based on our board-approved HEA Reauthorization Recommendations and submitted
a letter expressing our views to the Committee in advance of the markup on December 12. The
PROSPER Act passed out of Committee on a party line vote (23-17) and the bill is expected to
go before the full U.S. House of Representatives for a vote in early 2018. It is likely that the U.S.
Senate will unveil its own proposal in early 2018. Advance CTE will continue to advocate for
our HEA Reauthorization Recommendations as the process moves forward and will provide
updates as they become available.
 
In November, both the House and Senate passed tax reform bills. Advance CTE had concerns
about a number of provisions in each bill, including the elimination of: the deductions for state
and local taxes (SALT), the educator expense deduction, student loan interest tax deductions,
the lifetime learning credit and tax benefits for employer tuition reimbursement programs. In
addition, the overall cost of tax reform is likely to put pressure on appropriators to cut spending
in other areas going forward. This means there could be an adverse impact on education
spending, including for Perkins Basic State Grants, which have remained relatively flat funded
since 1991. Advance CTE partnered with the Association for Career and Technical Education
(ACTE) to send letters expressing our views on both bills, and once both passed, we sent a
letter to the conference committee expressing our outstanding concerns. The conference
committee released its proposal for a final bill on December 15 and both chambers of
Congress passed the bill on December 20, which President Trump is expected to sign. While
the final bill removes a number of problematic provisions, Advance CTE remains concerned
about the $10,000 cap on the deduction for state and local taxes and the overall cost of tax
reform, both of which are likely to have negative implications for the overall investment in CTE.  

State Policy Overview

This has been a year in which the profile of CTE has grown, both within states and across the
country. According to preliminary data from Advance CTE's annual year in review report,
scheduled to be released in late January in partnership with ACTE, even more states adopted
policies related to CTE and career readiness in 2017 than the year before.

And even as 2017 draws to a close, career preparation continues to be a priority. The following
states took policy-related actions this month related to CTE and career readiness:

In Pennsylvania, Governor Tom Wolf announced a new plan to expand registered
apprenticeships and pre-apprenticeships, redirecting economic development funds to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iko0PHN0_olyPyCH2puRDi27hlPJZHDTAERk4R1bdqaJeVi0k0O5-HzNoG9iYU4mV8yv5GS07XvETMOa9SMZ4kDcFZ0YHwxejTZOaZjOavcLc7fWmJPxuxHN6LF5oZW2oO9swf6K3uZ6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iinVqh5BKYQKS-qtQ5vjWJjsUJX_KPLab443oKWhP1wNhTuVHV-El4Tw2fjE2Wtk91cY1R6oM2chEoKE9GG1POypjYJFtqwR-U2W-uTukIJaQAEnui11w3_Y6sdLs1qF4Aw4LL5E78gb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iptlGuJSvbVTCRDszHxwXUjb_18HqLJePEGZi50sBaFLD4vlMnKPrh9g3JnDjvMkrOMVhNfaCKLrqSl6wREGY-BZZ-fenPIgFnto5l3bPxF746TSKOo60axtwehvhT4XhWvxiz5fQcpp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iptlGuJSvbVTjoLEF2Ax9rvNNcs0oq9acS3tDMrjjoKA9w_DGGJxXLNIi_wTuIxjoxB-9OGj9RTgDDzO1ZXn8SvqS6FhJanBKrgY1VU3Ifsz_oL-pwp5AzZi2eoa8IplOdm1nwgccDleco82JzNnQqHGhpiaggd8Oh2_29LMMZNJHi2rediwY-aI39RNi8p-0mXdXhQXaWqaQAix1kfj8RXJM6NGcza-VQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iqbhm-hMNSYkQGiTEwsb7pWX-OpFGDpSV_KdNyVEI_wias4ftd4k-lsu0DbrX1TWJWykQsLYsrLcbTBKQ1v43foVLj7ZyUuWplQRqSAMb3Uj7FpyDDVHklcL1qyluvLMjKFXRUIMtqEVH7hPOjSgV8AUzELVtbu-Mrh288s1nhi7g_qsGXyDCo6j8mkMgA1hd9gTkP9GRQ9MJirUmIP0ekg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iptlGuJSvbVTjoLEF2Ax9rvNNcs0oq9acS3tDMrjjoKA9w_DGGJxXLNIi_wTuIxjoxB-9OGj9RTgDDzO1ZXn8SvqS6FhJanBKrgY1VU3Ifsz_oL-pwp5AzZi2eoa8IplOdm1nwgccDleco82JzNnQqHGhpiaggd8Oh2_29LMMZNJHi2rediwY-aI39RNi8p-0mXdXhQXaWqaQAix1kfj8RXJM6NGcza-VQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iko0PHN0_olyhDnRu6BiZJYZWtaMi61N6pDDxj3-kSKYxCCtfR8eZNP2h2XcCLk0IGJXexJLjZ8cHsL7sFzDTm_iYo-zQVkDekpOK_iaxyllrqWSqbrObzvisnK1TDRx8ec2aK3wEvxS8XinuOVX2mpcn5qIv9nQQZrd6th56A2EATnYdaSO18HEJzvt_mjWGdk1IVeUHzEqPI12wwfyo40=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3iqbhm-hMNSYk_cL2YmaOjBMnRRR6uqMcg8U_ljadXmBuTBKN5-7Gl8u90EAPfzc46D35qsR--9KHFEvZ9qxgcPlefYGbUts55QBqHaJWJzN201cK6znTwWeFLhDIh_IFe-a5QfNE9LhlaDgGVCtvVgnBgSFR7Tz1GcxhcNxgdw8TabrEdsfAxT9sZjcVVjF8jVvESZc5Hrx4le18wimttPjjDf5zasncoyuy558LIB581nPoKKN0ZZBUWooq91APlpjOW1QWvslzAqjrL3azWHJnpSl-B7r--g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3imf53QwKR3eXY-4OQNaT7cSCQQ8X0CbU7Kc7Spcfk8x7v0rWEVkRF_31yEIHl8WOWebJaD6GEPFvK_DNOB2cvPyHwmY1lc0XncLPwZ5vuLYFR_Ks0YTratSJZE7YZXHbWS_73VR0JIr2p24K2eEDHy6RsxYo1oR5K5VqUzzA6P-KW6W3wmhZYTs-2p4OO_vhwLtrg0D3P0Nr&c=&ch=


provide grants to employers, workforce boards, community colleges and career
technical schools. 
The Oregon Department of Education announced recipients for the latest round of CTE
revitalization grants, totaling $10.3 million. The program was established in 2011 to
strengthen CTE programs and foster partnership between education and business
leaders, and has enjoyed sustained support and funding since then.
Meanwhile, the Indiana State Board of Education gave the green light on new
graduation requirements that will go into effect starting with the class of 2023. Under the
new rules, high school graduates will need to meet three requirements: (1) earn a high
school diploma, (2) demonstrate employability skills (including project-based, service-
based and work-based learning), and (3) demonstrate postsecondary-ready
competencies, such as earning an industry-recognized credential, completing an
internship or concentrating in a CTE program.

We'll have more in January with the release of our annual Year in Review report. Keep an eye
out then for more trends from 2017.

Learning that Works Resource Center

Holding all CTE programs to high standards of excellence, and creating a statewide system
that fosters quality, requires processes for employers to inform, validate and participate in the
implementation of programs of study. Without meaningful employer engagement, CTE programs
are untethered from the realities of the workforce. This month's Learning that Works Resource
Center update includes top resources related to employer engagement.

Report - The State of Career Technical Education: Employer Engagement in CTE
This report from Advance CTE examines the employer engagement landscape with a
particular focus on the ways in which states can foster and sustain meaningful employer
engagement to strengthen their CTE system for all students through policy and practice.

Policy - Illinois: STEM Learning Exchanges
The Illinois STEM Learning Exchanges, launched in 2012, are public-private partnerships
between education and business leaders designed to prepare students for high-demand, high-
skill careers while simultaneously developing a talent pipeline for local businesses.

Case Study - In Their Words: Why Business Leaders Support CTE, Career Pathways
and Career Academies
This brief from Advance CTE and Ford Next Generation Learning summarizes two roundtables
held with business leaders in Nashville, TN and Pinellas County, FL to explore why and how
they support CTE in their communities, and offers recommendations based on their successful
engagement.

Guide - Connecting Community Colleges with Employers: A Toolkit for Building
Successful Partnerships
This toolkit from the Brown Center on Education Policy at the Brookings Institution details
strategies to bridge connections between institutions of higher education and industry leaders,
specifically through college-based industry liaisons. 

Where We've Been 

Staff presented at a number of events including:  

CareerTech VISION, ACTE
ACTE-Research 
Youth Apprenticeship in America Today, New America 

Staff also attended a number of events and meetings including:  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3imf53QwKR3eXL3C4gHABws-jyH8yywXinpnFinNA0UVIF5-3AnMdbPx0hreMDgNfSJkbXkxOLRdUCIf7bV2kLodKcqd-hX-wz8M4tqRVUD7Cggjgg15jYOoFhPqe9Qnamu99qhhflkEbSU1axmE_w4n7FtTUdyvHh-5LhJBGVDRAVZrzae5evZ0OUVm_XgnGzMTNL2ooTu8wy1Ps7z6vlDpG48hbyD2B5jXio8DuYz1nJtADFWo2OGiA3cLzfLUH_JO8g4XsASslSOi6EO_IV8YNPDLKvXwwIOnnhwqtG0a6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3imf53QwKR3eXaaOy_mmZ8go4Io9jr4FBZjuNFYzgNny6gFPTWaovL5fLOkKpKXomERkatBucQCUGuuoJ_bk5hU8W3iGsHiovL7dvu8YHpvvH62aOYC4wt38Hx9b0k8mRAXxTyqRL3cpA26Kk4z8_POMrixbLlaJlYSaM_X0RgYisDosJIxQ2WsEHApVNTpRQBBnroTyUxiqPcIw3INYdXstt7F-GqUHLaGO1W53f77JvejY0YmL2aZo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3ikmJes2aLpA9RWTa4mV-t4_P4hVLrtinBd693MCdru-JIwoC1_T6qR-VhTLCG5q7RFWp289NUDdbnkspLFgzsNQ6pqjs6I9yqxIMWLrJYjILS51Oi6mlUHfL7y16tr4R9swIRi2c2H157xh2jnrENXvGsZHCzc_kJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3imf53QwKR3eX5Y9lVNQ_I_f2W8KcdY402FYpDrd0rPmrmMMqCl62uscc0cGYvvJ4NoN-X5ScY9EW5yDI2__OwdhNiDJqujxFW0ynz5nmodJfvFckXB6Mye6YUdPNrYugtpVM1qJqqN8GpK9gbcd6emPu8xYmzQJ8Dp9lR-nyygsi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3ikmJes2aLpA9LGaBH7ZC5yUZPVUDNPXnozRxfCiRrNBehVT7dLtrbKB0txCnZTOmeau7lR_mmKZAET8jr_MUc7zjf-rM33CfcfROEkM0TxUQhhzeG72bVFSyGDxa4n82lhJzYpv8vCrT2IlOAhCqmRWTctYd90bB4skirBnSKbDfsoUYL665T5s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3irs7eVBt18x_E2GKsqhQS-S6Xj_gRKGJ19I0KqCY4i69iu8tBKRJGe-6mWoZTlkvozyKf2ByXMyOACIDBnU_uYVZB1M1RW2C7v-1k5YheZuHgSdvEaxh0NKDa_dthDyGvK3y0cBuqx37_QMOa3y1ss-BQFPOJl_d7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GxJn6DZ4zKOdXCTcgUmlVzDtGePH3VYDZqn04UZXJsXNv1E2pQd3imf53QwKR3eXzRIAN7bIxvvqy7SE48wLCwvurdwY83hmyFYxLcGyVyTVBtuGaEryS64CjEEovt-VN-g4xWnrOg_TLuzgA7C_COR0F4mNWZg5HhMbWndl7pasiYD1-GXDR2Lp-xpGnVPZHBWupsOkHzNH_yHS3zbGFCl2DiHc_iXjjoiQXeFNkOo=&c=&ch=


PostsecData Working Group, Institute for Higher Education Funding 
Energized for Evidence Fly-In, Workforce Data Quality Campaign (WDQC)
Education Task Force Policy and Politics Monthly Meeting, Women in Government
Relations 
Connecting Apprenticeship and Higher Education, New America 
Credential Engine Launch
NOCTI Board Meeting
WDQC Data Linkages Working Group
AYPF Connecting Credentials Conversation on Youth Employment
Global CTE Advisory Meeting
Career Readiness Expert Working Group on Industry Recognized Credentials  

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED              

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102168926575&ea=&a=1129654966476
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